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NOTES ON ECCLESIABTEB 

JAMES A. MONTGOMERY 
UJIIVDBITY OJ' PDJIHLTAJIU 

rt,HERE ia no ~, '\'10 to books and notes on the Preacher . 
.I. As I write I observe a paper by G. Margoliouth in the 
current Expottito,· containing aome word-studies on that com
position of perennial interest. My tint fi.Te notes bear upon 
cases of .Aramaismus in the Preacher. 

(1) 3 1 r,-r. It baa been rather ignored by modem com
mentators (e. g. McNeile translates "occupation'') that 'n -
BAram. and Syr. QJ, e. g. Dan 6 18. Per contra, 'n occurs in 
its ordinary Heb. aense aa "pleasure" in HI 1, 10, thia pronng 
that Koheleth could use a word in more than one meaning. 
The observation has bearing on the diaputed interpretr..tion of 
d,ip3u. 

(II) rm ~ ~~,. AU poasible roots and derivative meanings 
have been appiied to the interpretation of m,,; e.g., McN. baa 
"striving after," Barton "desire of wind." But the equivalent 
parallel rm~ appears in 1 n; 41e. Now~ ia "thought," 
aa in 2 221 in BAram. Dan II ao, and commonly in Syr. Since 
the unknown ia to be deduced from the known, m,, should alao 
mean •'thought." Henr.., here "a vain thought." 

(3) 3 18 ia a crux. It reads: "on account of the sona of man 
that God may prove them" (of course Semitic idiom for, "in 
order that God may prove the SODB of man"), and then nn 
m,~ no., no.i:i 0."111. Delitzach f'ollo'WI •= "and to eee that 
they are beasts, they for the1DBelvea (lie an aich aelber)." McN., 
Bar. follow VSS in reading ~. i. e., "to show (them) that 
they are beasts," omitting a,~, which • read with the ne:ir:t 
verse. But either statement, that God wiahe■ to eee, or to ahow 
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men, that they are beast.a, transcends even Koheleth's pelllimiam. 
I suggest that a.ii' is a conflation of BAra.m. 1l'1 and Heb. CIN 
"if," and that II - Aram . ..,, the combination introducing an 
indirect question, "whether." Cf. Pesh. to Mt. 12 10, "asking 
whether (~i) it is lawful," etc. And so read: "to prove them 
and see whether they are beasts." Of course their end is that 
of beasts, but not of neceaaity their life. 

(4) 9 ts ll'1M l'1:::l MJD. Some, e. g. Del., translate: "and he 
(the king = v. t4) found in it a man;" others treat '0 as im
personal, "there was found." But '0 - exactly here Aram. 
Ml:30, the meaning of which, whatever its relation to the Heb. vb., 
appears to have been attributed to &a0. See some pouible 
examples BDB p. 693, b, and note Job 117 MJCn Z,\~~ i, CIM; 
here comm. would correct to MJJ"I, but in any case the sense of 
aa0 here as - MIX3 W0.8 valid to the Jewish readers. 

(fi) 10 1 t,)10 m::10 i,~ ~ i~. Recent comm. trans
late ir by "more valued;" but this makes no sense in the 
parallelism. Del. is correc•.: "schwerer ale Weisheit, ale Ehre, 
wiegt ein wenig Narrheit." Or possibly, "a little folly is too 
heavy for wisdom to carry." iris here used in the Aram. sense 
of i\P" "heavy," which appears in Sachau's papyri, plate 46. 
Probably we should point here ,,-. Otherwise the root ir is 
med in Heb. only in the sense "be valuable, honored." 

The following are some casual notes. 
(6) 1 s llll ac,,i rrm ')MIi 'l01p0 ~M. I suggest reading ~M 

~,' C11J)9, and so, "unto the place where also he rises-there 
he is." 

(7) 2 s nrnr,, fflll. It is interesting to note that the various 
traditional interpretations have reasonable philological back
ground. One of these is the Rabbinic interpretation as of 
"palanquins" or the like (s. Del. for the references). The inter
pretation ie a correct reminiscence of a term parallel to the 
Akkadian ladittu (rt. '1'111), "portable chair." 

(8) 8 1s l\"Ml J"IM IIJ':::l\ ~l't'Mm. 'l as "pe~ecuted" has no 
sense. Rather connect with Arab. rid(, radif, "rider e11 croupe," 
"1equence," etc. I. e., it is God's business to ascertain the 
reault. 
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(9) 5 10 fflM Kt., n-, ~e. The Kt. - 1M in the M:elha 
Inscr., l. ua. The 1.{i·e should be rectiJied to ,,.,, er. nm, in 
Dan. The VSS, except S, read it 88 a nrb, i. e. nw,. 

(10) 8 10 'C~l'I" Imp 01J)l?01 'IMlt Ehrlich's point that the 
"holy J>lace" ia not the temple but a synagogue is now corrob
orated by the •Ain Dfl\{ Inscr., which twice refers to the 
synagogue as nr,p mnM r,. The analogy requires correcting 
• here to mpQ. I venture this rendering of the fint part or 
the verse: "I saw wicked men buried, and they used to go in 
and out of the holy place they would go," i. e. the hypocritee 
had the run of the synagogue. The translation involves a syn
crasis of the two clauses. 

(11) 9 a crno ~ MMM. The comm. understand 'nN as "after 
it," i. e. tho man's life, etc. But tr"V'IM - "end" as in 2 Sam. 2 28, 

n"ln,i "YIM "the spear's end." Accordingly translate "his end 
is to (be with) the dead." So, I see, Ehr. has suggested. Sym
machus read similarly (s. Field on the Syr. Hexaplar), but it is 
not neceasary with Driver in Kittel's Bible to correct T''Y1M to 
VMJ'IM. 

(12) 912 riv, n,I, tnM,i ~l:i crr,p,". This is generally traDB
lated: "Men are snared at an evil time," in which "evil" bothera 
tho interpreters. But taking n,', 88 case of agent after the 
passive, the natural construction, we may render: "snared by an 
evil fate." Above in the aame verae we can then translate: ''man 
knows not his fate," and in v. 11 Plll'I n, means "a fate oho.ia
chance." For in Eccl. n, essentially equals fate. In 3 1 rr, -
p, and the latter corresponds, according to some even etym
ologically, to OPera. ervan, which - "time," then used of the 
abaolute category of existence, and so identical with Fate.1 

1 Thia category of Time aa the abaolute e:li■tence appean in the 
apparently little known Syriac traatate Tie Epi,Ue of Mara - of 
&rapion, published by Cureton in his Bpicikgiu1r1 ,yriaftrM (18116). An 
English tranalation accompanies the teltt (pp. 7011".). Cureton make■ no 
observation on the term, Jui, whioh he translates •the Time." Saoh 
pa■■ages as these may be cited: "Time forbade as to complete thoee 
thing■ which were resolved upon in oar mind;" •Let aa be obedient to 
that dominion which Time haa a&1igned to a, i" and the concluding 
wittici■m in answer to the qae■tion what Mara wu langhinr at: u1 wu 
laughing at Time, beoaa■e, without having borrowed any eril from me, 
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(13) 10 1e ~:,., M MlJ' 'ltl!I. Generally translated: "Money 
answen to all thinga." But the verb occurs in 1 1a as a de
nominative: "It is an evil buaiDesa <rlV> that God baa given to 
the sons of man to be concemed with (13 ~~)." And 10 here: 
"Money concerns all (or, everything)"; i. e. ·it is the constant 
buinesa of the world, unlike the feasting and drinking cited in 
the first half of the verse. 

(14) 11 2 n,, n"n" l"l0 VU, N',. The usual translation is: "thou 
knowest not what evil shall be." But rather MC = "whether," 
as in Song 8 •• where it corresponds to CM in the identical 
phrase 2 7; 3 s. The development is similar to that of Greek ,.,,;. 
The same construction is found in Jer. 2 5 Cl~11UM um) M0 
~ \:l 11did your fathers find in me wrong?". I may refer to my 
note OD ::ipr Cl'lr \I:) Am. 7 2, JBL 1904, p. 95, where I argued 
that \0 - MC. Probably there as here MC = ,ui, i. e. "can J. 
rise?". The same particle appears in Syriac pi = ,[a + ma. 

(15) 11 s M'ii":- The Kt., read as atm~ from the Aramaic vb. 
mn, "will be," is entirely valid in the sentence. Probably the 
present pointing is due to the attempt to disguise l\ pronuuciation 
which was identical with that of the Tetragi-ammaton, a disguise 
parallel to the artificial Kim of BAram. 

(16) 12 11 11Wise men's words are like goads and like nails 
implanted ~~ ;,~. The current interpretations of these 
last words are in vain. What is required is: nails driven into 
the top (- ~?) of a club. Some such word may be concealed 
in mllOM. A forceful metaphor is used to indicate the stimul
ating character of the words of the wise! 

it repay■ me." For the nature and early ri•e of this tbeologomenon or 
Time. teatified to for the Fenian religion by Eudemos a pupil of 
Ari■lt\tle, aee Cnmont, Monument, rtlatifs aw: mgstae, de Mithra, 
pp. 20, 7,; E. Meyer, UrBpf'lmg u. .hiflJtlfle d. Ohriatentvm,, 11, 88-86; 
and for the Panee Ze"anite 1eot, SoheCtelowitz, Die altperli,clte Bdigiqn, 
PP• 511, 230. 




